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WAR MAKES OREGON'S OPPORTUNITY.

Since the war started there has been a steady and not-

able decrease in the number of new arrivals from Europe,
and this decrease will probably "increase" as time passes.
The August arrivals were but 27 per cent of last year's
arrivals for the same month, and for the three months
ending August :il only 1:'.:;,429 immigrants reached New-York- .

During the same period last year the number was
.'! 47,672.

The New York World comments on this and calls at-

tention to conditions following the wars of the recent past,
and the immense immigration following them. According
to its figures, the two years after the Russo-Japane- se war
brought us 47:5,000 immigrants from Russia alone, while
the three years before that war brought us but :'28,000.
The two years after the Franco-Prussia- n war sent a flood
of immigrants that broke the records from those coun-

tries.
Judging by these precedents, there will be a tremen-

dous immigration when the present war ends if it leaves
any one to emigrate.

Conditions have changed materially since the great in-

flow from France and Germany in '71-- 2, and there are not
the same attractions, lands still to be located and the great
deiaand for workmen to rebuild the industries of the coun-

try just recovering from our own terrible war. At the
same time conditions have changed, or will be changed,
to such an extent that there will be an irresistable desire
to get away from the old countries and governments where
men are puppets, or worse yet, targets. It is probable in
this view of it that the immigration for the two or three
years after this war will break all records. In the cases
rioted there were but two governments at war; in this
case there are eight, and of these, five are the greatest
and most populous nations of Europe.

While conditions have changed in the east so as to dis-

courage immigration, just the opposite condition has been
reached in the west. The opening of the Panama canal
lias made the Pacific coast almost as accessible as New-Yor- k

has been, and here there are vast areas of cheap
lands that will appeal with irresistable force to these peo-

ple. To the American, the idle lands of eastern Oregon
and the whole Inland Empire are looked upon as waste.
They will not produce without too much labor, and at
once. That is fatal from the American viewpoint, for they
want quick results, and will not wait as will those coming
to us soon from the old world.

These lands will be made to produce by the hardy peo-

ple who are coming to us, and who will build up homes for
themselves where, let us hope, the gaunt specter of Want
and his grim brother, War, will never be again visitors.

Now is the time for Oregon to wake up as she never
did before and arrange to secure a large share of these
thrifty people. We have the greatest and most easily
available water power in the world, at least 4,000,000

horse power. Among those who will seek homes on this
nide of the ocean are Belgians skilled in all flax manu-

facturing branches. We should secure them and make the
Willamette valley another Belgium in this line. So it is
along other lines far too numerous to mention. There are
thousands of skilled workers whose longing eyes are al-

ready turned toward America, and Oregon, with her va-

cant lands, wasting water power and vast opportunities
along all lines of manufacturing, offers them a home such
as they have never even dreamed of. It is up to us to show
these people what we have that they want, and to show
them just as soon as conditions back there permit of their
moving.

A subscriber, writing from Aumsville, criticises news-
papers for printing sermons of any denomination. And
it is true that a good many persons object to religious ar-

ticles appearing in secular newspapers. When it is re-

membered, however, that a great many newspaper read-or- e

devote much time to church work and are interested
in all matters pertaining to it, it is hardly fair to them to
give no space at all to this phase of modern life. The aver-
age reader is catered to with the general news of the day,
politics, sports, etc., and he ought to be willing to Tet the
religious worker have a reasonable amount of space, be-

cause the newspaper is after all only a daily history of the
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world's progress, and should bar no activity, social, poli-
tical, moral or religious. The newspaper publishers of
the present time have generally accepted thU view and
go out after church news just the same as they do for
other events of the day.

One by one the "absolute truths" we learned even in
the nursery are taken from us by some ruthless investiga-
tor who is not satisfied with things as they are, and so
knocks out of existence the things we have deludedly ac-

cepted as verities. Little Bo Peep is a myth, and Jack the
Giant Killer is unfortunately a dead one, and along with
these the sayings of sages and the solemn statements of
history are proved to be but fairy tales. The latest in
this line is H. J. Hoffman, who says he heard General
Sherman's letter read at Atlanta and that he said therein:
"War is cruelty and you cannot refine it." From this
statement some paragrapher drew the condensed form,
"war is hell," and let us poor benighted Americans for
years heartily endorse what Sherman never said. Well,
if he didn't say it, he ought to have done so, and it will
have to go at that.

It is stated that our county clerk, Max Gehlhar, is
drafting a new registration law. This, too, when the
weary voters had been told that at last they could register
once and then have a rest from that job, only to find they
must register for the city election. Directly the people
will rise up and ditch the whole registration business,
which se far seems to be a device only to hamper the
voter and make his life a burden. For some years it has
been the custom under this most asinine law for the busi-

ness man as he went down town to register and then
turn his attention to his business affairs. Let us hope Mr.

Gehlhar has discovered some way to get a man registered
so "he will stay that way.

Dr. Withycombe, out of regard for the newspapers
supporting him, should refrain from talking. He keeps
them busy trying to keep up with his ideas, or going back
to take positions abandoned by them years ago.

The Oregonian front page cartoon Wednesday showed
Governor West on horseback dragging Dr. Smith up the
capitol steps and into the governor's office. It is noted
the governor was making a success of it.

That was quick work at Tacoma Wednesday when
Charles S. Gilchrist, a bank cashier, pleaded guilty to em-

bezzlement, and that same night was in the penitentiary
at McNeil's Island.

It is rather peculiar that a woman's heart is damaged
by broken promises and blighted affections just in pro-

portion to the size of the blighter's bank roll.

The news from the North sea indicates that that place
would be the scene of the next big mining rush. About
everything that goes there hits a mine.

THE ROUND-U- P

The Fossil Journal says Fossil ho-

tels are full every night, and are com-
pelled to rustle rooms ou the outside
for their guests.

The East Oregonian says those boys
who walked nil the way from Cortland
to Pendleton to see the Hound-u- "will
be entitled to a chance to ride Shar-
key."

T.anks Herald: From the amount of
pheasants wen in this vicinity, there
should be some good hunting when the
season opens October 1. While walking
near town, Sunday the editor scared
up 1 of the birds in one bunch.

The F'irst Annual East Clackamas
fair having proved a great success, a
meeting has been called for Thursday,
at Kstacada. to arrange for something
far better and bigger In 1!H.". This
year's fair was more than self sus-

taining. .

Business men of Prineville are urged
by the News to provide work for stu-

dents of the. high school. The News
says there are t0 boys and girls in

rook county who eaiulot attend the
school unless they have, work during
the vear.

A. J. Hicks has bought the Heaver-tow-

Owl. weekly, and changed its
name to Iteaverton Times. The new
paper appears iu ten pages,
six of them heme print. It has an air
about it, and starts right out as a vig-
orous town booster.

Lebanon lias gained five hours on
incoming freight shipments. Mer-

chandise lea vint: Portland in the even
ing now reaches Lebanon at 11:17 the
next morning.

A committee lias been appointed by
president Vorur. of the linker Taxpay-
ers' league to make recommendations
for a more equitable system of assess-
ments in Haker county.1 The commit-
tee will reHrt at the October meeting
of the league.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Los Angeles, (al., Sept. 21. Patrol-
man R. V. Murray was near dentil to-

day of a bullet wound inflicted hv .loliu
Hermann, wiioni he sought to arrest
for threatening the life of a rival 'or
the affections of a worlian. Hermann
tied from the scene ot! the shooting,
but surrendered to another officer.

Murray was shot through the stom-
ach. The (hooting oeclirred late !.nt
night.

Many a man is under the impression
that he is wise merely because he
has no children to ask him questions.

When War Is Done

in Fiirope, when the war is done
may that day soon be greeted! when
some their victory have won. and some

have been defeat-
ed, 'twill be a
county of the old,
the halt, the
maimed, the dy-

ing; in unmarked
couches, 'nenth the
mould, the young
men will be lying.
After the youthful
hosts are flung,
like grain that
waits the reaping-fo- r

war takt? har-
vest of the voting,
and leaves the old
men weeping. In

Europe, when the war is done, and rust
dims sworj and sabre, in barren fields,
from sun to sun, old men and dames
will labor. The patriarch must guide
the plow in fields yet red from slaugh-
ter, while hitched like horses are the
frau, the grandma and the daughter.
Perhaps some cripple from the wars
may help to do the seeling, while
groaning o'er his varied scars, and old
wounds freshly bleeding. Some veteran
on wooden legs, whose strength is
swiftly dwindling, may milk the eow
and fetch the eggs, and split the daily
kindling. Hut everywhere the weak and
old must do the heavy toiling, must
strive the little farms to hold, and keep
the pot Old men and dames,
the harvest waves! Ro forth nnd do
the reaping, for in their red and shal-
low giaves your strong young men are
sleeping!
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PIONEER SALOON WILL
CLOSE IN JACKSONVILLE

Medfor.l. Or., Sept. 24. Ed Helm's
place iu Jacksonville, the oldest saloon
in southern Oregon, which has been
open for business continuously since
1S.")2, will close on October If, tlie date
upon which its license expires, after ti2
years of business. The place is oue of
the pioneer landmarks of Jackson coun-
ty and its walls shelter many historical
relics of the e.irly days of the Rogue
river valley: in the early day the
building was the center of life and a
popular meeting place, even for the
courts. A collection of pioneer relics,
valued at from to iO,000 is on
display in the place. The first gold nug-
get found in southern Oregon and the
first pool and billiard tables ever 'set
up on the coast are among the attrac-
tions, tiie tables having come around
the Horn, were packed from I'revent
I'ity on pack mules. The final disposi-
tion of the valuable colleetiou of pio-
neer life has not been decided upon.

'THE BLACK ARMY

ASSISTING FRANCE

Pari- -. Sept. -- I.- "I.i r'ir- Nirn
Noire.'' the " l;ia'k Armv of ('.,'

):. the Tirnw now fiyhtinu wth fir
j allies are . alle l. n ori;am.H. In I ;.

i onel Mai:Hii' in It! I . The .Turi n are
jAiabitiii hunt iiuantrv re'Ttute.l iti A!

Keria. Tin' tone in liT rousMed of
only iil'.it yn'ii S'uhhIi 'ilniH'l
Mauinn raiel the ii'uulier to .Vi.'mih
?oMi"i re'niiTi'.i from Senegal in li

Siii'lan. from Freiii li tr.in,a. Iithomey.
Algeria. Tunis anil il'iii u.

The srpplv of meii from flits -- imrve
is almost inexliaiitibli. ami. finther-more- ,

this soun e of supply out of
tiie eueiiiy's reach. It is declare. I that

lonif as only one French port re-

mained iu French hands. thee terrible
b!a-- fighters could be poured in
streams into France.

The Klack soldiers of these ilNtrirts
are born fighters, pealh in battle is.
to them, the highest distinction one
ran achieve. As a result they are

in the t.irv of their attacks
and absolutely fearless. They never
surrender. Their won lertul phvsi.jue
and almost total i.npei vimiMiess to pain
keeps them fighting ou after they have
eieived wounds ii:;.er which fighters

of white races succumb.
Col. Mnugin once said of these :

"His sense of lis"ipline. his devotion
ro his white ofiiceis, and the fierce-mis-

with which lie nnrls himself at the
enemy are wonderful."

den. I.anglois. writing in trie Temps
In liini, when the raisi ig of the pres-
ent Algerian ton e was being discussed,
said: "The anil fatalistic
temper of the troops of these races
makes it a terrible asset in a shock."

In an article in daulois, lien. Ilounal
said: "On the wide battlefields of any
future war. the Arabs, trained by Cau-
casians and armed with the teiriblc
weapons of war of the white races, will
prove unrivalled when the, final blow
will have to be devoted to the enemy."

With the black troops organized anil
equipped in her African possessions tin
republic holds and rules a territory

as Europe, inhabited by
people.

The use of Arabs iu Kuropean war-
fare by the republic during the pres-
ent conflict is not the first time t h i

has been done. Napoleon employed
black troops and they weie used alo
in the storming of .Mnlakhof !'. Algeria
al-- o was drawn on for fighting men
during the Franco-llerina- war of 7o.

Tiie early troops raised in Africa by
France were recruited mainly from the
Kavbles and Arabs. The majority ot
those which came from the Kavbles
were a tribe called the Zuouonves, who
gave their name to the Zouaves. The
three regiments of A!g(-iia- tirailleur-wh- o

fought in the war
lost !'7 officers and -- ,""! men.

MACLEAY HAPPENINGS.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Madeay, Sept. 24. Mrs. lien Kaisei

gave a prettily appointed dinner in
honor of Mrs. Slu.s-er'- s birthday fla-
wed;, l'.esides members of her family,
additional covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Trestrail of Madeay.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ( ham
berlain, a farewell pn.ty was given
Tuesday evening at their home near
Macleay. A delightful time was en-

joyed by all. Music and games filled
the entertaining "i.iurs. Mrs. H. O.
Taylor, Mrs. Jack Patton and Mrs. 0.
V, Stapleton assisted the hostess in
serving refreshments. Those present
were- Misses Inez. Alma, and Verda
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Patton, Theron and
Homer Russell, Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Martin, Mr.
T. Oleson. Miss Ida Oleson. Miss Maud
Ko.lell, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor,
Miss Cook, Miss Marian Taylor, Carl
Miller, Master Harold Stapleton, Miss
Alfa and Miss Hazel Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilher Morris, Irviu Crook, Vern
Patton, R. M. Trostiail. Miss Ruth
F.rickson. Walter Taylor, .1. M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dumars and son Wilber.
and Mr. Elmo Wright.

Mrs. R. M. Trestrail of Macleay i

spending a few days visiting friends
in Eugene and Creswell, Or., leaving
Tuesday noon to be gone one week.

The Italian prune crop is very short
this year. Some of the growers think
it is because of the long dry summer.

Miss Madge Miller is attending
school in Salem this winter.

Walter Taylor made a business trip
to Salem this week.

Mrs. John Tekenburg will "aave as
her guest Miss Hyers of Salem, who
will teach Macleay school this winter.
Miss livers is a very highly accom-
plished young lady and (he directors of
Macleav school were very lm-k- to be
able to procure her as a teacher for'
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones and fam-- j

ily have returned from several weeks
outing at the ocean. Thev report a'
very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Humphreys
are moving to their farm in the Waldo
Hills, where Mr. Humphreys expects to
go into the farming business in ear-aes-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Horn 'r. who
hnve been the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Ashby. have returned to
their liom? in Linn County.

Ilyrl Peyree, old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Peyree. made his first
trip to Salem September 2,2nd. He was
attended bv his mother and Mrs. F. T.
Nash.

WHATEVER IT IS

SERVIANS GOT IT

Nish. Servin. Sept. 24. Capture by
the Servians of the towns of I.juboviya
and Shreberinitn. on the River Driria.
was announced by the war office here
today.

It was said the Austrian resisted
desperately but the Servians carried
their entrenchments by a series of bar-
onet charges, with enormous losses on
both sides.

The Servian advance in Bosnia was
said to bo progressing rapidly.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon lluv Always Bought, nnd which has been
la use for over JJO years, litis borno the signature ot

and has been mado under his
J-f"- ? """"I supervision slneo Its infancy.Wt37(Si( Allow no ono to deceive you I this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Just-ns-goo- d" nre but
Experiments that triilu with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience ugulust Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snhstitttto for Castor Oil, Pare-gorl- e,

limps nnd Southing; Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 'nreotio
substance. Its age ! ts guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Feverish. icss. Tor more than tldrty years it
bus been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teethiiiff Troubles and
IHarrlia-a- . It regulates the Stomach and lioweLs,
assimilates tlin Food, giving-- healthy nnd natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SiIBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

HfS CfNTAUK NfWVORK CtTV,

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

COMANV,

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after September 26, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry thelargest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.1

233 State Street. Salem, Oregon. t'hone Main 814

Break the Bonds
of Bake Day

Bread baking ia a needless drudgery. A relic of days when women spun
and moulded candles. It's time to say "Never again." Decide right
now to buy Ertle's Pennant Brand Bread "the cheapest food today."
It's made clean. Always fresh and always wrapped appetizing and
delicious. t Jm'ir grocer's. If he can't supply you, the phone 2486
and we will deliver it at your door. Of course, you have heard of our
cakes and pastry.

YOURS FOE QUALITY,

The Salem Bakery
Corner 12th and Chemeketa Streets. Phone 2486.

TURKISH AMBASSADOR

NO LONGER WELCOME

Washington, Sept. 24. A demand by
the state deportment for the recall of
A. Riist-?- Boy, Turkish ambassador to
the United states, because of recent
utterances, was reported imminent to-
day.

The Turkish ambassador, it was
learned this afternoon, will leave the
United States within a week or two
as a result of becoming persona non
grata. He has notified President Wil-
son that he has asked for a "leave of
absence." Reports that the Turkish
ambassador had stocd pat on his recent
remarks were unconfirmed but it was
understood that he refused to retract
anything he had said.

THIY DIED TOGETHER.

a music teacher worth $100,008,
and his fiancee, Miss Katherine Sey-
mour. Their bodies were found in a
closet of Rech's apartments. Each
wore an American Beauty rose. The
couple had committed suicide by asphy-
xiation.

Miss Seymour had been in poor health
for some time.

THE DEADLY AUTO.

San Francisco, Sept. 24. Rene Oster
:was instantly killed here early today
and four others Henry Marin, A. Ber-- ,
land, Edwin Carpenter and H. D. Cour-- ;
celles were severely injured in an au-
tomobile accident.

Courcclles, chauffeur for Robert B.
Roos, a prominent merchant, was driv-
ing his machine along .Stanyan afreet

: when it collided with another ear, driv-- 'en by William H. Koepke. Koepke de-- i
nied that he was to blame for the acci-- !
dent.

Chicago, Sept. 24, Letters hinting: It is to be gathered from the news
vaguely at disappointments were reports that each Bide to the war is
found here today on the bodies heartilv in favor of peace whn it ca
of Arthur Rech, aged 23 vears, name the terms.


